The gut and food intake: an update for surgeons.
Food intake is the simplest and most obvious measure of gastrointestinal function, yet it rarely receives more than cursory attention from surgeons. In this review we cover recent findings on relationships between gut function and appetite regulation mediated via neuropeptides influenced by afferent and efferent vagal activity. Evidence from the new discipline known as neurogastroenterology elucidates gastric and intestinal signals involved in the elicitation of hunger, satiety, and aversion. Discovery of the adipose-tissue-derived hormone, leptin, has energized the field of metabolism spawning increasing numbers of publications related to interactions between leptin and insulin release and glucose disposal, as well as appetitive behavior. Peptides such as cholecystokinin (CCK), the proglucagon-derived peptides, glucagon-like peptides 1 and 2 (GLP-1 and GLP-2), and the recently identified powerful intake-stimulating molecule, orexin, are examples of potential targets for drug development and studies of surgical pathophysiology. A major conclusion of this work is that the considerable redundancy and overlap between mediators of caloric intake subserving survival of the species, while beneficial after foregut surgery, contribute to the complexity of treating the global epidemic of obesity. Possibly knowledge derived from basic research in neurogastroenterology can translate into advances in surgical treatment of obesity.